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E COMPENSATION. j
- "Lord, Iam wearyV criedmy soul. t;The sur:

Is fierce upon my path, and sore the weight
Of smarting burdens; ere the goal be won

I sink, unless Thou help, dear Lord!"' And
straight

My fainting heart rosebravely up, mad-;;

To bear its cross: God granted me a song
"Lord, I am conquered! Ceaseless, night an<j;

A thousand cruel ills hava hedge! mc

mi use a stag tne nounas nave u

tily stricken heart lies bleeding on tlif

TThenlo! with new-found life my soul
made strong,

Spurned all its foes: God grantedme r

' Lord, I am dying: Earth and ssa and sky
Fade andgrow dark; yet, after all, the end

"Wrings fro^i my breaking heart a feeble

For this poor v»orl<l, not overmuch its
friend T'

But suddenly with. Immortal power macl
: strong.
My soul, set free, sprung heavenward in
a song! j

.Stuart Sterne in the Century. *|
THE DISTRICT SCHOOL, j
4'Come on, dear," said Amy, putting

up her parasol.p?"Dear'came, a chubby (iv; v-ar-oid.

r. "iLii wignt," said Malcolm.
They had comc, Malcobu and his parentsand his father's pretty sister.to pass

the summer in Gloster.
Gloster was only a hamiet, but it was

cool and green and delightful. *

1 'We'll go along by this stone wall,
dear," said Amy.
They passed a maple grove, a little,

old church, some farm-houses, and then
came suddenly upon a square, white
building, with two doors in front and
yellow-blinded windows. Out of the

^Kjgfv-'- doors bare-footed children, -with dinner-R pails, were coming.
' 'A district school!" said Amy ''And j

^
it looks so much like.Bu. of course you
don't remember, Malcolm. You were

- only two years old."H|fSmiling ir^a pleasantly retrospective
way, Any strolled up to the door.
She would have a congenial little chat

with the teacher. Probably it was a

spinster with a pointed nose and a slioulder-shawl,but.
Bp She and Malcolm went in, and ths JB teacher rose from the desk.

He was hardly a spinster! He was a
tall, bright-eyed, dark-moustached, in- !K disputably good-looking young man. jWmg0 ^ "Oh!" Amy faltered.
^ '»Of>rr>p in ovl fnn!

. . u laouci ? '(though they were in.
Amy mustered her courage. It "was

embarrassing, but after all it didn't alio:Hn the case. She would havi her congenialtalk just the same.
' We thought we'd come in," she"s^^H

^HBi^^^S!oolonce myself, j
'-Certainlyr" said the mister. "I am

L alwavs glad" to have visitors. I'm sorry Mfc.v._ii -t "
my aciivui vuu

v Ee hastened forward to meet her, and
SffiP walked baqjc down the aisle with her.

4'I'd have been glad to see it," said
Amy.net very regretfully, however.

»'See,^ Malcolm, dear, that rat on the

"Yes, I illustrate their lessons for my
primer children," said the teacher, laughgflfing. "They like my pictorial efforts."
What a pleasant laugh he had, and

Bywhat a clearness and gaiety in his eyes!
Amy's heart beat a little faster. ,

mp "It's such work, isn't it, teaching
babies?" she said. "I had an infant of
three in my school."

"Oh, I draw the line'there! But I
_

have them as small as this young man/' f
He pinched Malcolm's fat cheek.

| "Malcolm is five," said Amy. "Have
you many pupils? I had only sixteen."
^Oh, I can beat that! I have forty."
A1And you do it all?" said Amy, her

admiricg eyes raised to his. "I'm afraid
I'm presumptuous to try to have a con-

jtJB* genial talk," she laughed, ambiguously,
"You see, I taught only one term. I

WF'~ was spending the summer at Hinton, unci
the teac^or -was taken sick the first of

pr" the term, and I taught it for her. But
F I'm afniid I did it for fun."
[ t;I shall rank you. among the peda-
gogues, all the same," the young school- j
master declared, gaily. "You've taught
a school, and the insincerity of your mo-

tive doesn't matter. I don't know why
- we can't have a congenial talk."

;'Perhaps we can," said Amy, with
W pretty laughter and a blush.

maicoim, sitting ciose to ms piuiAj
Wf- aunt on the bench, listened round-eyed,

interested if not comprehending.
AAmy wondered afterward how ever

they drifted from school methods and
HImonthly examinations to the pretriness of
Glosters rambles and the the pleasant

HBness of the Clarks' front porch, where
H Amy boarded,and the excellence of their
B croquet ground. But the\- did; and they
WL were honestly amazed when the clock on

W ' the wall gs-ve its "tehick" for half-past
mrngm They looked at each other in flushed
B alarm.

mmgk Their acquaintance was an hour and
a half old.

"I've hindered you!'' Amy cried.

HHHp \ f'You've got lessons to make out. or

V \ something."
v liI haven't." retorted the teacher, with
\ a bright laugh. was going home. I

live beyond the Clarks', and I hope
you'll let me go with you."
HM "Come, Malcolm, dear." said Amy,

HB ^Liurning aside her smiling face.
HI cion': suppose you will care for my

^ ^H^^^^^^nmencement," said the schoolmaster, at

l^klarks' gate. '-It's day after to-mor-
M evem^j^^j^intco5neQ<^ienOn

were stepping off ol
sornet

T

The audience, vlich was large, liad [
listened and applauded, and tossed flow-
er-\ and vigorously fanned itself for

nearly two hours. The graduates had
read their essays, and the chairman of
the school board had presented their diplomasand made a short address.
Now it was the turn of the young master.and the audience gave him a little

round of cheers as he rose to speak the
parting words to the graduates. For
Phil Oakes was certain to say something
worth hearing.

So he did. The conventional sentimentsabout the voyage of life and the
port of success v.ere for once neglected.
The young master's speech, was short,
but good; terse, but bright and interestingand amusing.
Amy looked and listened.
She was with her brother and sisterin-law.and she was rather in doubt as to

the tiling she intended doing; but she
did not falter.
How nice he looked! And his bright

eyes were turned toward her more than
once. And she had determined to do it
if it was eccentric.

She grasped firmly the handsome noseofflowers she had carefully arranged,
red and white and yellow roses, with a

border of delicate ferns, and as the young
master bowed, amid sincere applause, she
threw it with vigor directly at him.

There was a general laugh a^the novel
feature, and then a spreading*Ah !n of
consternation.
The big bunch had hit the rather * ^1V~

ety lamp on the orp- .

" 11*
was the expected crash

! of breaking glass; but worse, there was

j a burst of ilaiae. The oil had caught
fire.
Of course there was a panic. Even

men, in tbeir first fright, pushed toj\vard the door. "Women screamed and
i rc>n rr;P(] *

j Everybody was certain that the buildIiag would burn, and there was a general
rush and hubbub.
Uut Amy stood still. Iler sister-in-law

had grown almost hysterical, and her
brother had borne her out, and called to
Amy to follow.

But she did not. She stood motionlessand watched one figure on the platform.
Phil Oakes had snatched up the carpet

rrora uie temporary piauorm, ana was

valiantly smothering the flames.
Amy waited. She had done it! If he

was badly burned.if he was smothered
.it would be her fault.her*.! "^CnU
how differently she had meant it! She
had been foolish, but sure1}- she did not
deserve that her foolishness should be to
his injury.
The time she stood miserably waiting

.waiting till he should see and come to
her, as she knew he would (for he must'
know from whore that bouquet had come)
.the time seemed endless.
When he came, white faced but smiling,

the tears rushed to her anxious e^^^^00
"I was such a i;oose | 1

made me do it? ^^^i^aid, "What ]

your hand^^^^J^Tn-e burned.both '

nc^j^P^; A small burn or two.

jlRfui?!' said the schoolmaster, looking
handsome as he bent toward her. '-Don't
think it! I have your flowers, and they
were worth it! Are you jdone? Let me

take you home."
She took his arm. Pie was not much

hurt, and he held her flowers tightly in j

his hand, and they were going out into

the cool night together, and she was

almost glacl.
For otherwise she would bo going

home with John and Margaret.
"My sister-in-law was hysterical with

fright,said Amy, laughingand half-cryingtogether, and almost hysterical her- j
self. "And my brother took her home.
He told me to come", but I."

*'Your brother?" said Mr. Oakes.
"les."
"And your sister-in-law?"
"Why, yes." ^ j
"But I haven't seen them!" he ex- J

postulated,
"But you haven't called on me,

" Amy
retorted, shyly.
"And I thought you were here alone,"

he declared.
"But I'm not," she replied, wondering.
The schoolmaster stopped short and

laced her. ,

"Is it possible," he said, solemnly,.
"is it possible that that child is your
nephew?"
"Of course! What else could he be?"

Amy cried.
There was a sileuce of some minutes.
"I thought he was your.son," said

Phil Oakes, almost inaudiably. "I
thought you were a widow."
"A widow!" she gasped. s

She leaned against a fence and laughed
until she was weak.

' I was sure you were a widow," he
said. "You had 011 a black dress, you

4'With yellow bows on it!" she re- {
plied, in :» soft scream.
"And the little boy w*as with you."
4'Oh, yes! Malcoln loves me. And

Margaret was away that day."
"And he looks like you,"
"Yes, everybody says so."
"And you called him 'dear.' And I

thought he called you 'mammy?'"
i "Aunt Amv," she corrected, -faint

^with laughter.
i "I see." said the schoolmaster, slowly.
"Do you know," he added, gazing down
upon her, ''that it has worried me ever

so much? Somehow I didn't like to

think of your being a widow. J liked
you."' said the schoolmaster, rather
breathlessly. "I liked you right away.
That was a congenial talk, wasn't it?
and I.I admired you. But I was en:tirely persuaded that you were a widow

| with a young, hopeful, and somehow I
didn't like the idea iu the least. On my
soul I don't know why," said the young
man, laughing as he looked down upon
her.

Anrl nr> rHrln't know, though he
blushed as he said it, arid though she of

j the rose-bouquet had her pretty face
turned away.

But he knew later. The summer wa?
long, and the Clarks' front porch and
croquet groi^d ^ponrtunit^g
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THE FAE3I AND GARDEX.

OBJECT OF FEEDING FOWLS.

Yuang and old fowls need enough of
nutritious food to keep them in thrift
and good condition. The object of |
feeding well is to increase size as rapidly
as possible, and to furnish nutriment and
the material for the eggs for the laying
hens. "With young fowls the rapid
growth of body, bone and feathers is a

great drain,and to supply these and push
the bird along as fast as possible, and
consistent with good growth and strong
constitution, we must have recourse to a

supply of proper food during certain periodsof growth and during the season

when we desire the greatest number of
eggs.. California CacJilcr.

UKST 'miE TO FELL TIMBER.

The best time to cut trees for lumber,
says J. II. Andre in the Xtw York Tribune,is in November, December and January,when there is least, as well as the
thinnest, sap in the pores of the wood,
and when the weather is so cold that fermentationwill not set in to injure the
fibre. In summer the sap is richer as

well as more abundant, and in the hot
weather a liveh destructive fermentation
is very liable to set in. It is an. undis-rvtifrw-lom/vricr xvr*r»«"»<mr»r» 1 tint

trees felled in summer quickly decay.
The branches of a beech tree felled "while
the tree is full of sap will be decayed to
gnrO* oAtem i»y me loilowing winter
that they may be easily broken, even if
large in size, and are worthless for iircIwood. Lumber from hemlock felled in
summer, so as to peel off the bark for
tanning, is not so good as that cut in
winter.

SWIXE AXD POULTRY.
When cool nights come it is time to

becrin to forff> :ilrmo- nil -tni-
mals, not to crowd them to their utmost
capacity, but to be liberal with food, so
that they will show a perceptible
gain. Swine to fatten well need good,
dry beds and not too much sloppy food.
Pork usually sells at a better price before
Thanksgiving than afterward, and a

bushel of corn in October will make more

pork than five pecks will in December.
It will also make more pounds of poultry,
if the fowl have comfortable quarters in
a hennery where they will not be too
warm in warm nights or too cokl in cold
iULJUW., UJUIU. U.IC UUl lUIiUUUltll UV M'lUUU.

The opinion held by some poultry men, j
that it l§ -of no use to try to fatten poul- |
try until pold weather begins, is simply
the result of their experience where fowl
roosted out ot doors or in open sheds untilInto in the season, and were not kept
free from parasites that robbedtl^jj^^
may not fattena^^^^^^^^^11.* \
owing to thnow as cr la '

VC|i4^M^^#fonstant worrying of the f
#H^^Sscrels. They should be sepa- s

- - <1 -L i-L- T 1
rated, irom me rest, tuu xiuuuuaai;.-. .iuu j
roosts should be -washed with kerosene, t

md the fowl taught to go in there. Then {
with a little care to close or open win- f

clows as the weather changes, there will ;

be no trouble in fattening them in season i
for Thanksgiving..American Culticaior. <

TO SAVE GRAIN IN BINS.

Every year a great deal of grain is
spoiled molding or becoming musty ,

after being' tlircbtocl. Tins year, unless

threshing is delayed until very laic, the
losses from this cause arc likely to be
unusually heavy, owing to the wet
weather at harvest time, and the bad renditionin which much grain was got un-

der cover. Yfe heard a few days ago a

practical farmer describe a method by
which he put up grain, however wet and
in any amovfUt, without injur}-. lie kept
a lot of common brick uhder cover, so :is

to be always dry, and when the grain
was put into the bin he interspersed
brick through the heap, enough to ab- j
st>ft> all superfluous dampness. Almost

every one know* tbaj kiln-dried brick I
will absorb a great amount of watei in
proportion to their size. The brick in a

heap of damp or even wet grain will, if
numerous enough, dry it out, saving all
daugc" of heating. After serving their
purpose, the brick should be carefully
put one side for use another year. Our
informant's father had used' the same

pile of brick many years, and however

dry the gram, no usuauy tnrew ;i lcw

hrick iu the bin to insure greater safety.
It is possible that this would prove a

good method in drying oat corn, or to

keep hay or grain ia stacks from being
spoiled bv heating through, The bricks
would thus be iu greater danger of being
lost, or with grain stacks of beinx.ut
through the threshing machine..AnicricauCultivator.

EBIXE SALTING OF JiUTTER.

The demand for less salt in butter has
called'attention anew to brine salting, and
I think, says a writer in ihe New York
Tritune, that whenever the maker has (
mastered the method, this brine-sal* ?ci

butter h.'is given best satisfaction to consumers.It has been wrongly supposed
that salt used for salting butter, strikes
into the fats themselves and pickles them,
a* vxj assume it does in the ease of meat.
But all that is accomplished is to substitutefor the water left in the butter, usually

from ten to fifteen per cent, a saturatedbrine or water containing all the
salt it can hold at ordinary temperatures.
At the Minnesota Experiment Station it
w.is found that butter fats cannot be made
to absorb salt or brine: the particles of
fat are ouly surrounded by this solution.
All the salt that will be discovered iu a

pound of butter l>y its own moisture
amounts to little, if any, over half an

ounce: hence of an ounce of salt in a

pound of butter, a large part is simply
undissolved salt. It was shown, father,
that tht< liner the granulation of the but-
ter. and the longer the butler^
the brine, the more of t\v< y* t £

take up; the more bc^,0 lou ifc v/iil j ;

I tains the moie oiS*e the butter cou"

matter is removp *ie.caseous or cheesy
rendered harirvr ir? s0:nc other way j
butter will ess' and tile longer the I 1

i . ,
i;

UnM-.-r'l! ST"-1? made too fine anun- 1

PRISiount of water k left in liio bum.;- 1

vhieh washing will not remove. On the !
>ther hand, ifthegrains are left too lur-e. !

I:
;acy mciose uiuil- w mt .

;hat Avill not be taken out, since the brine 1

.-innot penetrate into these larger masses ]
>{ fat. Gathering the butter into gran- j
lies the size of small bird shot is about
:lg? best one can do to avoid the unde-
>irable extreme above mentioned. Brine :

waiting can be most perfectly done I9 i
draining the butter as close as possible
ifter the last washing, then adding a

strong brine, enough to cover the butter
.not to float it. Such granulated but- |
ter will contain thirty-five per cent, of
its weight of wash wate-, which, of
course, weakens the added brine by that
much. If. after standing in this solution j
for a few moments, this brine is mostly J
removed and salt acided >.c lxiuforce its

strength, and it is then poured buck and j
the ch;:;n slowly revolved, the butter
will be salted as much as is possible by ;
any process of salting if all the salt is to

be dissolved; and this is all the salt that

Mh^swer to preserve f he caseousmat^fermenting.
Hfcre salt may act

^Keptic, but not
nlaced in cold
butter as we

H^vheat cukes,
manufacture as

IS
PROFITS FROM THE OXCHARD.

It is quite certain that much is yet to j
be learned in orchard management to
make it uniformly profitable. If thc-ru
were any doubt on this subject an observationof the manner in which its productsare often gathered and marketed
would be sufficient to dispel it. Many
defective apples, as well as better windfails.thai would make excellent vinegar
if put to that use are allowed to waste
and rot. "\Vnen cider is made too little
care is exercised in excluding decayed
fruit and also as to the time and manner

' ' j-i- j. j-\ i l
ill wmcn it is inane, so mat xue arucie

produced is not of the best and will not
command a remunerative price.

Again, in picking the fruit from the
trees, ladders are handled so roughly, or

limbs shaken by clumsy or careless
climbers, that many of the best of the
apples arc knocked oil and bruised by
the fall. None but the most carcful
hands sftould l>c allowed to gather the
fruit from the trees. It ought to be rememberedthat an apple bruised in the
basket at the picking means a rotten
apple in the barrel, causing not only its
own loss, but an additional one. by inducingrot in others with which it comes
in contact.
A careful man ought also iO do all the

barreling. "When a full basket is re- i
« .mi- i 1 i

ceiveu an empty one snuuiu uu uiiuuvn iu

the picker, ami the apples be Lifted. V>;
the hands o»si oi the basket and care-

lully laid, not dropped, into their places
in the barrel. Face two rows stem
down against the head that is to be
taken out when the barrel is opened foi
sale cr use. The others may be laid in
indiscriminately but carefully until the
barrel is full.
A gentle shaking is allowable, ji:si

enough to better settle the fruit in place,
then the head should be pressed in by the
use of an apple press. Just how much
pressure may lie applied must be left to
the judgment of the operator, but it is
quite as likely'to be too little as too much.
At this stage a bruise from a pressure oi
the head will not cause rot as it would
were the pressure not stil! continued upon
it, by which the germs of decay seem to

fmt>i f<ntwims thf> hmisf'd

spot, us they would if it were more freely
exposed to the atmosphere. "Whatever
maybe the reason, it is quite we'll establishedthat a pressure that prevents any
movement of the apples when the packageis handled, even if it occasions
bruises to a few, is necessary to good
keeping when barrelled.
While a selection of fair and sightly

apples is allowable and expected for the
head, to be shown to the buyer, these
should not be so much better than the
average as to be disappointing when

^kminc^mverdow^jJi^^al^iouid^)^!
aercSutablea^^^)to the standard that
s claimed for them. In packing apples

it fidvised to make first and >

econd qualities, and where there is a

jortion of unusually large fruit even a 3

bird may be made to advantage, for uniormityin size adds much to the appearance.More money will be obtained for
i crop properly graded and each sold on

ts merits than if all were packed indis-
;riminately without regard to size, lu

general, packing in the orchard at the
;ime of the picking will be found the
>est; but circumstances alter cases so

luich that no fixed rule will apply alike
:o all..JS'etn York

FAllM AND (iAKDE.V NOTT.J.
Wood ashes makes a good fertilizer.
It is difficult to give cabbage too

llUUil ... j
"When the crop is marketed is the

time to count the profits.
To find, the amount, of hay in a mow

allow 512 cubic feet for -i too.

A cross may be better than :i full blood
for feeding, but never for breeding.

Better and sweeter pork may be obtainedby feeding plenty of sweet apples
than by any other process.

Scalded sweet milk and cooked rice
will stop diarrha-a in chickens. Avoid
rriviiiir sloppy food when in this condi-
tion.
A common mistake in applying insecticidesis often made in not repeating in

a week or ten days to destroy the young
that may have hatched out after the first

application.
The best specimens of tomatoes and

other vegetables should be; saved for
seed. Improvement goes forward by selection,natural or other?.-' e. and the rule
is that like produces tike.

If the choice c:>n !>:> made, always selecta ligh:. sunily soil £< !» the location of
the poultry hou°e. A clayey soil is nearly

- * ' VI

always damp, auti lor tms reason snouiu

be avoided when possible.
A farmer is said to have cleared his

stable of fleas bv the use of sticky fly
paper. Ke puts a piece on the floor and
it gets black with the insects. It is then
removed and another laid down.

Scarcely any two cows are exactly alike
in disposition and in the character and
nature of their teats and udder, and the

good milker will study tu know his row
in order that he may know how to treat
her.

If the ear corn that is fed to the young
hogs 011 pasture is of the more soli»l sorts

it will pay to soak it twelve hours before

feeding; when fed dry it makes their
teeth sore, and tliey only eat as prompted
by pressinghunger.

It is the whifilelrces rather than the

plow that do the mischief in plowing
among fruit trees. The danger maybe
obviated by passing the ends of the traces

over iiio eads of t!;<: whjfrlet-ce and
f istening to the back.

Setting liens may he broken up by
tying a long red flannel*rag two inclief
wide tightly around the leg. The e!rec*

TTo'.v !i} :jnd :it last v

s glad to go lhe roost with the others. v

Just nov,* and for a few years past a I:

food brood sow is and has been the most ^
>roficable breeding animai on the farm, t
Hie price of her product never goes s > s

owasto make her.- losing factor in farm r
I

conomy it properly c; rc<i ;<;r. I s

Urahiua fo\vi« minus head and tails c
l

hrink in weight I»y dressing from ten to s

sixteen per cent.: prepared for cooking, j
hveuty-four to thiriy-or.e per cent. Tttr-

keys dressed for market shrink twelve ;

per cent. Generally tlier-v is the least loss
;j: the largest !>ir.!s.

Buckv.'Leat middlings have i;:'ja analyzedl>y the Connecticut Experimental
Station and loumlto beoueoi the c-iieapL'Siatid ri«hrst- fii'-'ds in the rkIt
is especially infective in ihc production of
milk of hij;h <|uality. "Wiscn cosli ijr $21 ;

toa it was fou.ul hy the staiioii ''valuation**to b'j worth *>'24.05.

Didn't "are a Savory Smell.
The Java Ro<h records a singular ad-

\vhi< i< -n fly ijcft-il a Governsurvivorin the viMs of Sumatra.
.\Ttcr a hard d.-iy's work on a mountain
>ide liL- passed tiici nigiu in the open aii
in a hut hastily run up by liis coolies. As
lie was falling asleep after long watching,
the sight of two fiery eyes glaring in at
Lite entrance Of the iiut almost paralyzed
liim witli terror. An enormous royal
tiger soon glided in, ajfnelled bim all over,
:ind then set to work devouring the remainsof his evening meal to the last
morsel. Afterward his terrible guest
disappeared. /

r*Tn\r r\r> m l -r n r a n"n
tilii V . JL/ii. ±iiJ^iuiUjrJG>.

I'UE BROOItVxN DIVINE'S SUNDAY
SERXON.

Text: "Loolring unto Jesus.".Hebrews
xii., 2.

in uie onristian iue wo must not go supshod.This world was uot made for us to rest
in. Iu time ofwar you will find around the
streets of some city, far from the scene of
conflict, men in soldiers' uniform, who have
a right to be away. They obtained a furloughaud they are "honestly and righteously
off duty; but ! have to tell you that in this
Christian conflict, between the first moment
when we enlist under tho banner of Christ,
and the last moment in which wo shout the

r\-\'A>« rr-i 11 n cin/yl/i
> icuvi j ,c »»in «* o*xi^ic
in which we will have a right to be off duty.
Paul throws all around this Christian life the
excitements of the old Roman and Grecian
games.those games that sent a man on a

race, with such a stretch of nerve
and muscle, that somefc:mes when
lie came up to the goal, he dropped
down exhausted. Indeed, history Tells
us that There were eases where men came up
and only had strength just to grasp the
goal ana then fall dead. Now, says this
apostle, making allusion to those very games,
we are all to rtm the race, not to crawl it,
not to walk it.but ''run the race set before
us, looking unto Jesus," and just as in the
olden times, a man would stand at the end
of the road with a beautiful garlni-Yu 'inat was
to be put around the La*u\ or brow of the
sueefcssiui Tutxi-, so the Lord Jesus Christ
stands at the end of the Christian race with
iiio gariana 01 erernai lue, ana may Lioa

grant that by Ilis holy spirit we may so run
as to obtain.
The distinguished Wclliston, the chemist,

was asked wliero his laboratory was, and the
inquirers expected to be shown some large
apartment filled with very expensive apparatus;but Wellistorifordored his servant to
bring on a tray a few glasses and a retort,
and he said to the inquirers: ''That is all my
laboratory. I make all my experiments with
those." Now, I know that there are a great
manywho take a whole library to express their
theology. They have so many theories oa ten
thousand things; but I have to say tliat all
my theology is compassed in these three words:
' Looking imto Jesus,*' and when we can

Iw.Ul.f .11
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length and the breadth and the infinity and
the immensity of that passage we can understandall.

I remark in the first place, we must look to
Christ as our personal Saviour. Now, you
know as well as I, that man is only a blasted
ruin of what he once was. There is not so
much difference between a vessel coming out
of Liverpool harbor, with pennants flying
and the deck crowded with good cheer, and
the guns booming, and that same vessel drivingagainst Long Island coast, the drowning
passengers ground to pieces amid the timbers
of the broken up steamer, as there is betweenman as he came from the hands of
God, equipped for a grand and gloriousvoyage, but afterward, through
the pilotage of the devil, tossed and driven
and crushed, the coast of the near futuro
strewn with the fragments of an awful and
eternal shipwreck. Our body is wrong. How
easily It is ransacked of disease. OurjB.y^"ill it -'1.rTr

toiorget. ine wnoic nature cusjrdered,l'rom the crown of the head to the
sole of the foot.wounds, bruises, putrefying
«ores. ''All have sinned and come short of the
2;lory of God." "By one man sin pntered
into the world and death by fcin,
and so death has passed upon all
men for that all have sinned." There
is in Brazil a plant they call the "murderer,"
for the simple reason tliat it is so poisonous ifc
kills almost everything it touches. It begins
to wind around the root of the tree, and
coming up to the branches reaches out to the
ends of tho branches, killing the tree as it
goes along. When it lias come to the tip end
of tho branch tho tree is dead. Its seed fall
to the wound and start other plants just as
murderous.
And so it is vrith sin. It is a poisonous

plaut that was planted in our soul a long
while ago, and it comes winding about the
body and the mind and the soul, poisoning,
poisoning, poisoning.killing, killing, killing
as it goes. Now, there would bo no need of
my discoursing upon this if tbere were no

way of plucking out that plant. It is a most
inconsidferaio thing fop me to come to a man
who is in financial trouble and enlarge upon!
i;is trouble if I have no alleviation to offer.
It is an unfair thing for mo to come to a man
who is s;ck and enlarge upon his disease
if I have no remedy to offer.
But J have a right to come
to h man in financial distress
or physical distress if I have financial re-enforcementto offer or a sure cure to propose.
Blessed be God that among the mountains of
our sin there rolls and reverbrates a song of
salvation. Louder than all the voices of
bondage is the trumpet of God's deliverance,
sounding. "Oh, Israel, thou hast destroyeel
thyself, but in Me is thy help." At the
barred gates of our dungeon, the conqueror
knocks and the hinges creak and grind at
the swinging open. The fanune struck pick
up the manna that falls in iho wilderness
and the floods clap their hands, saying:
"Drink, oh thirsty soul, and live forever,"and the feet tliat were torn and
deep cut on the rocky bridle path of gfn
now eora« into « smooth place, and the
dry alders cracklo its the panting hart
breaks through to the water brooks,
and the dark night of the soul V>egius
to grow gray with cho morning, yea to

purple, yea to came, irom uonzon to

horizon. Tho batteries of temptation silenced.Troubles that fought against us

captured and made to fi^ht on our side. Not
as a result of any toil or trouble on our

part, but only as a result of "Lookir.g unto
jiesus." '-But what do you mean by "Lookingunto Jesus?1" some one inquires." I mean
faith. "What do you mean bv faith?" I
mean believing. "What do yo'u mean by
believing?"' I mean this: If you proniiso to
do a certain thing for me, and I have confidencein your veracity.if you say you will
give me such a thing ana I need it very
much, I conic in confidence that you are an
honest man and will dowhat you say. Now,
tij^ Lord Jesus Christ says: "You are in
fwed of pardon and life and heaven you can

have them if you come and ?et them."
You say: \'l can't come iUiu usk ixtsc.

£ am al'iaiil \ou won't give 'it to iue."
Then you arc unbelieving, yuf, ycu sc^y:
\vill conic and jisI* 1 know. Loi;4 Jesus,
Thou art iu earnest about this matter. I
come asking for pardon. Thou hast promisedto give it to mo, Thou wilt give it to me,
Thou hast given it to rne." Tftac is faith.
Do you see it yet? "Oh,'' says some one. "I
can't understand it." No man ever did,
without divine help. Faith is the gift of
God. You say: "That throws the y^s-jonsir
bility oft' my shoulders." No." Faith is the
gift of God," but it comes in answer to prayer.

All over fflorlotja Is my T.orii
Ko must be- lovefl and yet adored;
His worth it all {ho nations knew, . .

Sure the whole earth would love HJm, too
J. I vlJlcii h. U^Uill. U1U.C V. C iUUbli lUOh. 10 oesils

as an exampl£ 2tPT5'j a more copyist, you
know, is al\vdy%a failure. If a paiutor go to
a portfolio or a gallery o£ art," however exquisite,to get bis idea of the natural world
from these pictures, ho will not succeed as
well as the artist who starts out and dashes
tno dew from the grass and sees tho morning
just as God Bunt-it in the clouds, or poured it
upon the mountain, or kindled it upon -the
sea. People wondered why Turner, the

nvrioir ,,^1-1^
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eean. It remained a wonder until it
ras found out that several times he had been
ashed to the c'pck in the* midst of a tempest
nd then looked out upon the wrath of the
ea, and coming home to his studio, he picuredthe tempest. It is not the copyist who
ucceeds, but the man who confronts the
latural world. So if a man in literary com»ositioaresolves that he will imitate the !
moothness of Addison, or the rugged vigor
>£ C&rlyle, or the weiredness of Spenser, or
he epigramatic style of Ralph Waldo Enier;on,he will not succewsl as well as
:liat man who cultures his own naturalstyle. What is true iu this
respect "is true in respect to character.There were men who were fascinated
with Lord Byron. He was lamo and wore
a very large collar. Then there were tens
of thousands of men who resolved that they
would be just like Lord Byron, and they

ovwl w/>i"C lornfA hntrli.1

not'have any of his genius. You cannot successfullycopy a man whether ho is bad or

good. You may take the very best man that
ever lived and try and live like him, and you
win make a failure. There never was a
better man than Edward Payson. Many
have read his biography, not understanding
that he was a sick man, and they thought
they were growing in grace because they
were growing like him in depression of
spirit. There were men to, cofi^. Cowper,
11IU fttJiTi.', *1 IVU.-? »UU JVU1VHU4V.J

afliicted with melancholy almost to insanity.
The copyist's got Cowper's faults but none of
his virtues.
Theiv never was but one Being fit to copy.

A few centuries ago I le came out through
iiunible surroundings,and with a gait andmannerand behavior different from anything the
world had seen. Among all classes of people
He was a perfect model. Among fishermen,
lie showed how fishermen should act. Amons
raxgatlierers. Jle showed how taxgatherers
should act. Among lawyers, He showed how
lawyers should act.

"

Among farmers
Ho showed how farmers should act.
.iUiiong ruiers, jae suuwuu. uuw ruivrs

should zct Critics tried to find
in His conversation or sermons somethingunwise or unkind or inaceulate:
but they never found it. They "watched Him.
oh how they watched Him! He never went

into a house but theyknew it, and they knewhow long He stayed, and when He Same out,
and whether He had wine for dinner.7 Slander

-.-twisted her whips and wagged lier poisoned
tongue and set her traps, but could not catch
Him. Little children rushed out to get fromKim a kiss, and old men tottered out to the
street corner to see Him pass.Do you want an illustration of devotion,
behold Him whole nights in prayer. Do you
want an examnle of snfferinc TTw rmth
across Palestine tracked with blood. Do you
want an example of patience, see Him abused
and never giving one sharp retort. Do you
want an example of industry, see Him withoutone idle moment. Do you want a specimenof sacrifice, look at His life of self denial,His death of ignominy, His sepulcher of
humiliation. Oh what an example! His feet
wounded, yet He submittal to the journey.
His back lacerated, and j*et He carried the
cross. Struck, lie never struck back again.
Condemned, yet ho rose higher "than
His calumniators, and with wounds
in His hand and wounds in
His feet andwounds on His brow and wounds
iu His side, ne ejaculated: '-Father forgive
them, they know not what they do." Ah,
my brethren, that Is the pole by which to set
your compass, that is tho headland by which
to steer, that is the light by which to.kindle
your lamps, mat is xue example taat. w«.»
ought all to follow. How it would smooth
out the roughness in our disposition, and the
world would ho impressed l»y Ilia transformationand would say: "I know what is
the matter with that man, he has been with
Jesus and has learned of Him."
Alexander was going along with his army

in Persiaand the snow and ice were so groat
that the army halted and said: "N~o can't
march any further.". Then Alexander dismountedfrom his horse, toot a oie'-cn-r
ahead of his army and struck into the ice
and show. Tho soldiers said: "If he .can do
that we can do it," and they took their picks
lad soon the way was cleared and the army

i C* . T
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[lis glory, and through all icy obstacles hews
a path for Himself and a path for us, saying:
"Follow Me! I do not ask you to go through
my suTering, or fight any battles 'where I
Jo not lead the way! Follow Me!"
Again I remark, that we are to look to

Christ as a sympathizer. Is there anybody
in the house to-day who does not want sympathy?I do not know how any one can live
without sympathy. There are those, however,who have gone through very rough
paths in life who bad no divine arm to lean
Da. How they got along I do not exactly
inow. Their fortunes took wings in some
unfortunate investment and flew away. The
sank failed and they buttoned up a penniless
pocket. Ruthless speculators carried olf the
fragments of an estate they were twentyfiveyears in getting with hard work.
Qow did they stand it without Christ?
Death came into the nursery and there was
in enipiy eru\ une voice less m cuo Household.One fountain less of joy and laughter.
1'wo hands less, busy all day long in sport.
Two feet less to go bounding and romping
through the hall. Two eyes less to beam with
love and gladness. Through all that house
shadow after shadow, shadow after shadow
until it was midnight. How did they get
through it? I do not know. They trudged
the great Sahara "with no water in the goat
skins. They plunged to their chin in the
slough of despond and had no one to lift
them. In an unseaworthv cratt they put
out into a black Euroclydon.
Mv brother, mv sister, there is a bahnlhai.

cures the worst wound. Th~-r>
^»S*iiffale up tne'Wifl'a'L ftarLness.There-is a
liarbor from the roughest ocean. You
need andmay liave the Saviour's sympathy.
You cannot get on this way. I seo your
trouble is wearing you out body and mind
and soul. I come on no fool's errand
to-day. I 'come with a balm that can
heal any wound. Arc you sick? Jesus
was sick. Are you weary ? Jesus was weary.
Are you persecuted? Jesus was persecuted.
Arc you bereaved? Did not Jesus wcqp over
Lazarus? Oh, ves, like a roj on the mountainsof Bether Jesus comes bounding to your
soul to-day. There is not one passage of
Scripturc, every word of which is a "heart
throb: "Come unto Me, all ye who are
weary and heavy laden, and I wijl give you
rest." Then th^rc is another passage just as

<->* V>r» An am I AI*/1
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He will sustain tbee." Oh, there are green
pastures where the heavenly shepherd leads
the wounded and sick of the flock.
The Son of God stands by the tomb of Lazarusand will gloriously break it open* at the

right time, Genesarct caiinot toss its wares
so high that Christ cannot walk them. The
cruse of- oil will multiply into an illimitable
supply. After the orchard seems to have
been robbed of all ?ts» fruit, the Lord has one

tree left, £ull of golden and ripe supply. The
requiem may wail with gloomand with death;
but there cometh after a while a song, a

chant, an anthem, a battle march, a jubilee, i
a coronation. f)h. dq you not reel tho breath
of Christ's sympathy now, you bounded
ones, you troubled ones? If you do not. I
would like to tell you of the chaplain in the
army who was wounded so he could not walk,
but he heard at a distance among the dying
a man who said: "Oh, my God!': Ho said to
himself: "I must help that man though I
can't walk."
So he rolled over and rolled through his

own bloojJ and rolled on over many of tire
slain, until he came where th>: ooui' fellow
was suffering he preabaed to him the
comfort of thu Gospel, and with his owu
wound ho seemed to soothe that man's
wound. It was sympathy going out towardan object most g§C6S*iK»ua, and
mwi t.Vinr. Via 'vrnlti An>.ilv understand. Ami
^ i<. is with "Christ. l&ough wounded all
over Himself, He hears the crv o.f c.ur
repentance, tho crv" of ouv - bereavment.the ery of our poverty, the cry of our
wretchedness, and He says: "I must go and
help that soul," and He rolls oyer with
wounds in head, wound,® ;r< hands, wounds in
feet, toward until He comes just where we
are'weltering in our. own blood, and He puts
His arm over us.and I see *t is a wounded
arm. and it is a wounded hand.and
as He throws Si's arm over us I hear Him
say: "I halve loved thee with an everlastinglove," oI

Again, we must look to Christ as our final
rescue. We cannot with these eyes, however
good our sight may be, £atch a glimpse of
the heavenly land for which our souls long.
But I have no more doubt that beyond tho
cold river there is a place of glory and of
rest, than we have that acrocs the" Atlantic
Occan there is another continent £.it the
seaveiny laivi ana tnis ir.ua »canti m im^my
contrast. This io barrenness and that verIslurs. These shallow streams of earth which

[ i thirsty ox might drink dry, or a mule's
| hoof trample info mire, compared with tha
uvi<xht, i)OStalliD» river from under the
lliivne, on the banks of which liver the armiesof heaven may rest, and into whose clear
Qood the trees of life dip their branches.
Those instrument's of earthly music, so

easily racked into discord, compared with the
harps that thrill with eternal raptures, and
the trumpets that are so musical that they
wake the dead. These streets along which
we go panting in summer Ueat. or sniveling
in winter's' cold, and the poor man parries his
burden and the vagrant asiw ror aims, ana

iioag v.-hlcU shuffle the feet of pain and

S& tf°\U.-* ^reets that
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w lUl (jic of joy andholiness,and those walls made out of all manner,
of precious stones, the light intershot with reflectionsfrom jasper and chrysolite and
topaz and sardonyx and beryl and emerald
and ohrysoprasus.
Oh, the contrast between this world, where

we struggle with temptation that will not
be conquered, and that world where it is perfectjoy, perfect holiness and perfect rest!
4fliid a little blind child: "Mamma, will
I v/blind in heaven?". "Oh, no, my dear,"

^p^^th^noth^^yoi^won^be^lind^
"Mamma, will F be lame in heaven?"

"

"No," she replied, "you won't be lame
in heaven." Why, when the plainest"
Christian pilgrim arrives at the heaveuly
crts+n if r.rujv.c tr* him nnfl ss t.hfi
oUM' *v vi/> ' T*7~~ T ,.o
come down to cscort him in, and Ihpy
spread the banquet, and they keep festival
over the august arrival, anil Jesus conies
with a crown and says: '"Wear this," and
with a palm and says: "Wave this," and
points to a throne and "says: "Mount this."
Then the old citizens of heaven come around
to hear the newcomer's recital of deliverance
wrought for him, and as the newly arrived
soul tells of the grace that pardoned and the
mercy that saved him, all the inhabitants
shout, the praise of the King, crying: "Praise
Him! Praise Him!"
Quaint John Bunyan caught a glimpse of

that consummation when he said: "Just as
.1 ,1 i-' r !

lilt' pities VI cic vpcilcu IU let Ul 111C wau, *.

locked in after them, and behold the city
shone like the sun: the streets were also
paved with gold and in them walked many
men with crowns on their heads, and golden
harps to sing praises withai. And after that
they shut up the gates, which when I had
seen I wished myself among them."'

dit. taljiage's appeal fcu airi.

On tho morning of the day on which tho
foregoing sermon was to nave been delivered
by Dr. Tahnage, his church, the Brooklyn.
Tabernacle, was completely* desiroyo.l by
fire. Dr. Tahnage has issued the following
appeal for aid to all liis friends throughout|Christendom: \
To lite People:

[ I'.y a sadden calamity ".ve are without a
church. The building associated with so
much that is dear to us is in ashes. In be-
half of my stricken congregation I make ap-
rwaol IVo-oc Aiir ^hnr/vn line r»rvr»_
1"*" .

tined its work to this locality. Oar church
has never been sufficient either in size or

app6uitmehts'fbrihep5oplc who come. We
want to build something worthy of our city
and worthy of the cause of Gou. We want
$100,000, which, added to the insurance, wili
build what is needed. I make appeal to all
our friends throughout Christendom, to all
denominations, to all creeds and those of no
cveed at all, to come to our assistance.

I I ask all readers.o£ C>V sermons tn tha world
f

over to contribute as far 'S.r.'.? m'tdas v;iil
allow. "What we do as a Church depends
upon the immediate response made to tlis
call. I was on tko eve of my departure for a
brief visit to the Holy Land, that I might bo
better prepared for my work here, but that
visit must"be postponed. I cannot leave until
something is done to decide our future. Maythe God who has our destiny as individuals
and churches in llis hand appear for our deliverance.
Response to this appeal to the people maybe sent to me. "Brooklyn, N.Y." and I will,

witu my own hands, acknowledge the recaptI thereof. T. D>; Wirr Talmage.

reasons FOH BECOJriXf. A TOTAL abstain*eu.
About ten years age or mors, says Canon

Farrar, I first became a total abstainer, becauseI was easiiy convinced that the use of
alcohol was not a necessity, and a great deal
turns upon that. - 1 saw. for instance, that
whole nations had not only lived without it,
but had flourished without it. I believe that
the human race had existed and hadNourished a considerable time before it was
discovered. I saw the remarkable fact that
there were some twenty thousand personsin
England, and tiiat though many of them had
male themselves mere funnels for drink;
though they liad been accustomed to drink

; from their childhood: though most of them
) La-1 beeu brought to prison, either directly
oakndirectly, through drink, yet the very
day that they entered the gates of-a prison,
all drink was entirely taken from them, and
yet there was not a single instance on record
in which any one of them had suffered in consequence.On the eonirarv^,«*t£n who have
enteral prisons sicklvr^Riighted have been
made compulsorn-t^Sjuer by act of Parliavr/v>t.tmd after afew months, !eft prison hale
and strong and hearty: and women who had
been put into prison perfectly horrible ana
hideous in their loathsomeness and degradation,after a short period of deprivation fromthe source of their ruin, left prison with the
bloom of health and almost of beauty.

17Jff'd
Y»>c;1<r G:tc liu-y'ral Dollars Rewardfcr

:>-y cas « of Crarrh tint cannot be cured by
tafcimr H-dl s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CIIKNiOY & CJ., Props., Toledo, 0.
VvV, t lie nn iers'gncd, have known P. J.

Ciion y for the la-t 15 years, and believeh:'m
perfectly honorable in all business transactions,an i financially able to carry cut anyM.ron^f.-n-iir-nrlo Kir fvm
\Vc»t cz Trai, Wholesale !>u£gist, Toledo,

Ohio. YYaJd ng, Kum-m & il?rvin, WholesaleDrazejsts, To;edof OLio.
E. II. Van II -sen, Cashier Toledo Natim3.113ink, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Citarrh Care is taken internally,

acting direcll 7 upon the llool and mucous
surfaces of t.e srst.-n:. Price 753. per bottle.S>U by nil Druggists.

Experts at picking loci, s.wig maker?.

I)i<! Vo:i Flor*-l
The large advertisement of TjisYoctc'sCompanionwiiic'i \v? i;t. :t week.' This
remarkable :« >et- li:i< ?h; vttetioniena'. circulationof i'JX'.iU'J c>vh* week i v. Mo other
journ.il i> more v.ek; h <;I<1 andymncr
in the families throu-iiiout tl»e l.:n:L The publishersmake a < < «' n.'icr mk*.j a year, and to
all vhosuhrcrfb;? vvil! sf>4 th".> i>a;:cr free
(n Juuii'ty;/1, I^J). ) <! 'it:' (i >:i t;cjr trom that

!3', i:??" A'ff'i'lis

Youth's Compaxiox .Mass.

Pears v.*;!l not grow r-n .efc ground. Aj
pks will tbnve on moist. t-«l »ot 2".>r>Rj£»
soil. j

..

Oregon, TIjc Paritdfoo of Farmers
Mild, equab'cfi'itu tte, cortaia aniaband

aot crop. Best f. uit, gruia, ;;rass aad stock
country in *h» wori<l. Full iaCormation
free. Address Oivgon Immigration B ;ard,
Portland, Ore.

If love lies dreading, ci\? to teii the trot
vcbeu he 3sa.v;s»#i
Many imitate, rono equal, '-Tausell's

Pan.-h" An .erica's finest 5 Cigar.
The author cC "Old Oaken "Suck*

dently dii sot believe in letting well enough
alena.

Li.^cn.-i ?0Vo ©» B2\
lieslis ihfiv v. ere ieavy are plod.

\\ c'tucu, loak up au iJ>e itr-idu',
Thart's i.e'p ari'i thmte health io ix; had

Tai.e courage. O v«ak < nes dis; or.denr,
And drive b.i< k the fo-j iLit j 0;i ft ar

"With the wcrpon that Cr^v* w-iiircu
0,1© of go;'' tUcvV,

for wbea you suitor fioui any of the wesk-
ceses, irr guloriiies,:' 'and '"ucctiviial o'e
rargmeii'S" peculiar m your sjjc_ l^JJw-csg^
of 1 )r. Kerce s Favor re Pre scrip i-m yoa can
put tho enemy of ii;-he::3tl' >5.; i.ess to
rouX Ifc is the iiic't'cdte for women,
sol i li«; r,l» Jregjists, un'er a positive jr?-«r

of satisfaction in every csso, or myne
refunded. See bottle ivrcppsr. f!

~

F. r all deranjrr^.er;'.- c*th" iiver, stomach
an 11)jwels take Picrcos Fclle's. Ucc-a
**- I
A Ru&dau si^ h .SibctipCatarrh

; }? a complaint which affceis nearly <.'cryl>o<ly
more or less. It originates ii»a cold, or Saecessloi
of colds, coni);iiu '.I with impure blood. Disagree
r.b!e C&w from the nose, tickling ii, the throat
oJTeusIve broatii, ;«aia over and ItevW'.-ea the eyes.
ringing am! bursting nr«is«.s la the cars, are the more
common symptoms. Catarrh Is cur.*.! by Head's
S&rsaparilla, whU-h strikes directly at Its causa by
removing all imparities from the b'.ooJ. bnil-Jia^
up the disease* l tissues and Vaithy tone to

the '.viiulo system.

Hood's Sarsapanila^
SoM bj- all druggists. $1; sis for $5. Prepare*] only
by C.T. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lov-;eU» uioss.

5 GO poses One Dollar

Ely's Bream 8a!mJf^|'Own.LciRF.

^ | 3 £i U £ h W-FEVERpMea S 5a S3 .E=f El^ &3£|
OF CATAIiKH. ;§Ljly^m

Apply n.->ii:i Into each nostrl.
ELY BROS.. ;V» Wanva St.. N*. o^'uSlT
y'Ooiv Klf'tVKlC ^0£riT»>I.vL St-n^ birfli tiascnaj
jl mulul'-ilo .'jo'vv^v ^ *>ir., *». ^ « tiiy«

i ""figpsaaa sgapai*
, orbum. habit.A \ aluali'c Treatise Giving'uil information o' an Kasv an<l Speedy euro/ivu«

ihenfilictoJ. D>t..l. C. Hoffman..;circrson V.'UwjitJla.'"

It is an Ointment, of whi
to the nostrils. Price. 50c
by mail. Address. E. .

By J. HjMiLTOfi AYERS. A. M., M. B
This is a n®cst Valuable 3ook for
Household® teaching- ?.s it does tl
easily-d^kiinguished Symptoms oJ
difi'eDiseases, the Causesand
jjJfans of Preventing such
ij^iseases. and the Simplest

^.cmedies wiiicii will
Alleviate or Cure.

iii 1[ACES» PROFt
Tl»t? P. o!< is^fcwritten I'lai i. every-(Jay

v!:icli reij'l.T inas^Hf doctor Boolis so vaiuei-s
s'n.'cJi''c l toIt' tn Vic iamiiif, ar.i

onlm so .cen'
iTIn- Jjn pos

aot .'.ui, .:r.?s t'iis I'eok^B^niiiiu so rti:i;;Ii In
or.y givts a Co vpteBt5 Analysis of even

aad Pro u^fct:on ;ir"* ''earing"
,

*» *i! viii u* niiti I'r<;y
Exy]Ii°Ji of I

W as «Mtoa
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DROPSY I
TREATED FREE.

PMitiTclyCgrodwitk Vegetable Kcj-.-Jio.
Have esxedttioaaaods of cases. Curs patera:* j-.rrnounccdhopeless by bestphysicians. From Rrs& C^>sc

symptoms disappear; In tea days at least two-ti.ird*
all symptoms removed. Send tor free boo!: *o.=u.w>stalsof mlratfalocs- cores. Ten days* Us iimeat "

free by mall. Ifyou order trial, send 10<\ In sumpsJM
to pay postage. D*. H. g. Gusts t Soss, Atlanta. Ga.
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s bilemm I
Acton the liver and bile; clearthe complexion:
cure biliousness, sick headache, costiveness,
malaria and all liver and stomach disorders. r
We are now making small size Bile Beans, I

especially adapted lor children and womenverysmall acd easy to take. Price of either
size 25c per bottle. \ fl
A panelsize PHOTO-GRAVURE oftho \

above picture, "Kissing at 7-17-70," mailed on
receipt of 2c stamp. Address the makersoftho x -°M
grettt Anti-Bile Remedy."Cile Beans." ^
il. p. stniTti a bouit>,h

HABIT. <>:iiy Certain ami
S 5r 11S fwS eati>' 11E la lbe World. l>r.wl BWjfl J. L,. STEPHENS, LeUaP0ii,O,

Sft£III fjflffB m*&9 by on* Asenw.An liuun the dr. perkinstf" MEDICAL CO., Richmond. Vg. '

T~l OME STI'D y. Boolc-lwpln?, Pwlr.esa Form*,
AX. Penmanship. Arithmetic. Short-hand, ettv,
thoroughly taught by MAIL. Circulars tre*^ BUY*
A NTT's* COLLEGE, 457 Main St. Bufiala,
NewYork0|%

|E|gS3 aadWtSafcay HatJ. i
aJBB B Q B3gj Uacaisdatbomo-: *;

^ BBS Eai oat pain. Boot of parBB M Iwl ttcnlars sent FSEE. wmmbbsmbB. slwoolley. m.dl
Atlanta. O. OBCO^5 WMUSaU SL

M i- prescribe Mid folly «a.
dorse Big G ws the 00*5jSSeKTCarta In >H| specific forthe ccna!D.£«toSOr1 TO 6 DaTS^H of this disease.

gTSS^"**ail-'s2S£S&.^fef Kfd on?y by tbt "We &#vc sold Eg Gh»tfSMnaiGittialC#.m*P? yeara, and it h*% JH
-jwwbp Kiven the &esi el s&ti>

IX SDYCHE & CO..^tmil^lHBS^Xiu-klSl.OO. Sold by Drjssrists.

AFTER ALL ftTHFRS Fill P.ffliQlIlT M

drtlosb 23*29 North Fifteenth St., PfculadoipMo, Pa., forthe treatment of Blood Points, Sfcla Eruptions,Nervous Complaints, BrisjhtV btsoaac, Strictures, HJmpotency and kJndroti disease*, no rr.aricr of hovelong standing from what cause orl.crfnative,25TT'en days' medicines furnished *)> ma!' j*OCCiend for Boo's o» SS'ECI iIj Disease*,

for Dairy, Fara & HcsseMJIrepfrS Frank'* American \Vcu<*e^HMnchine f.v.'c\r.ieu highest®T Approved of and fcufiiiQ^> ' '

llScjr» * - .we It Always produces tlsefit grani*
r ffBTif lir batter (the very gilt edged) ftom

sweet Tnflv- or cream In 2 minutes. JM8££SmBH Works from oce pint up to the larger jH
kSsmBI Quantity. Jlaies more butter. H
BaSRB prom ou w» taj per ceuu imr,<arBajin.^jcygSSUfc remains perfectly sweet ^ coffoo^

to. Is also recommended toy children's. physician*
ls best baby food. Machine also scales finest tc* ..

xsom in 4 minutes. Five quarts 45.50; 14 qaar»»$3ft; *

0 quarts, $23. ftc. Send laf testimonials aad etrc»anto F. A.lFranli«J C«., Patentees&S<deMfri.
116 E. 83d St. HewYork. Reliabie agents toantrdf

130%"°? FREE
While introducing our toe worfc^ i£ yoa send us a
photograph of yourself oror# a^-aiber of vour fan>
lly, we will make vou % ift-size (.'rayon PortraitFree oi Cliarce* The only consideration
Imposed rtyi yiUt be that you exhibit it to
you^ Iiaefi'ca is a sample of our work, ac<l assist ua
in securing orders; also,, that you promise to have It
framed suitably, bO that the work, will show to ad* JU
vantage. WY*je your full same and address on
hack of photo, no secure its safety. We ?uarant«<iits return. Our Offer is good Tor a few days cjtkh.and the simr.lo rortrait is worm beinu Una.
as caa b* jtumIc-." Addresa

AMERICAN PORTRAIT
. .ISM14 5*cbnvina»u Block, I.OlIIJiYIl'jl^ KH,' V?s^HIjiryest Lire-size Portrait i?v*« ln''< World,
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arms. The ftn^»amalfarms
ever jna!D.uft»ciu;?ed and the ^SSKJ
Manufactured la calibres i),5Saad 44-103. Sin- mfflK
gic^x double a<*»afr Ssfarr Hammerless and .

riir^clTniwirfSl ijtWlteJcw><i entirely of best qualitywvooyht uoel. clfcu&yij^^pectefl forworkmanship»v>/V ntocfc, they utt; finlftlu
dnv^briiiy andaccnracy. Douofo^^ceivedbr
'. jier«p malleable cast-iron Imitation^^rhicttare often sold for the gcnulae article and afenot
>mly unreliable, bat 3an~eroas. The S3M^fc &.
WESSON iievoircrs, ore all stamped upon the
rel with firm's name. address and date of patently
and ara r^aranrtwil ncrfe^t te cvwv Tut-
Elst Uaviny the tcenul&e article, and If your
it'esler cannot supply y<j« au order sent to address
Ijelowwill reeelw prompt and careful attention.
Descriptive ca,t*iosne and prices lurnished upon app***SJBITH & WESSON,
gyaicntlc^. t^xis pap^r. Springfieltl, Maw.

The one tains you'll always §cd in every cowboy'soutfit when he goes o» the sprier rouo<J-n^>is * Fish Brand " Pon?joel Slicker. They make
Ihe only perfect sad.iie coat, Mid corse either black
or yellow. Tlxoy protect the vcb«»» front «.f the;
rider's bod?, Ming mace to fit yoand the outside o£ JH
the saddle entire. Whet* *sed as a tva!kirg cost,
tlie extension pieces rKtitljf cvtfap each other. jBkH
mikine a regniar o.verc-iat with a double _sts>ra»prooffront. When riding, the saddle is ury as at Ji
bone, from pommel to etude, ar.d the rider is enKfuiyprotected in eveiy part of his body: Ttesa^rH'-Slickers," being of
blankets forcamp. Bcwirewoniiless itair:i':cns,
every garment stamped a.4' fish Brand " Trade.M»ffn«^*» .nnVitw! -.1

can hare th^.FvS&aaaSHckcr'* detft-ctrd with*
op» 5cost. Particular; aud^uitiauJ cjtslogua
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A. J. TOWER, - Ecston, Wins

CATARRH..Best Easiest Baft fl
tief is immediate. A cure Is
iad it has no equaL

ch a small particle is appliedSold by druggists oj "seat H|VIC. fl ^eltine. waneau Pa. Hill||

JSELY SLLUSTRATES^^H
English, and is free from the to fcafc»i tenn^ fl Hs to the generality of readers. This Book tV jHi ii so worded as toJae readily'Understoodby all- oSfl S

TS, POSTPAID. - -flH
&iW«.by th- Immense edition printed.)
formation TJa'aHto +/-> k.-.* .

w3t>u very |ir"r- H.'thing pertaining tJ Courtship. Marriage Hof Eealtby Families: together yritli.
riytlonss,
iiotanleal Practiet\ :
orrcct Use <v£ Ordinary IIevT>&,

nlarpi, with Complete Index. 3
excusa for not knowing to do in anness in yoar family before, jfon orier, but send l;®
"Z5®, ^OSLTDEP^-r-r-s-
iny denotA'matiai not larger than 5 cents.
Sff, 134 Leopard St.. N. Y. City. fl


